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ABSTRACT

Vertical greenery systems (VGS) are 
getting popular as a green cladding 
material.  However, they have not 
been adequately assessed in terms of 
fire safety.  Lack of maintenance and 
improper irrigation systems will cause 
drying of plants in VGS, creating sub-
stantial fire risk.  Dry plants may be 
easily ignited and intensify the verti-
cal spread of fire.  However, potential 
fire hazards of VGS are barely dis-
cussed in the existing literature.  The 
moisture content (MC) of a plant is 
one of the most critical factors affect-
ing its ignitability.  This study ex-
plores ignitability and fire risk of 
plants under radiative heat flux at dif-
ferent MCs.  Three commonly used 
plant species for VGSnamely, Hed-
era helix Lowe, Peperomia obtusifo-
lia (L.) A.Dietr., and Aglaonema com-
mutatum Schott (the cultivar Lady 
Valentine)were selected for study.  
These plants were subjected to natural 
drying under ambient conditions with-
out water supply to simulate the plants 
in VGS without proper irrigation.  
The MC of the plants was measured 
and cone calorimeter testing was per-
formed at different time intervals 
during their drying process.  Ignition, 
heat release, and gaseous emissions 
were studied under radiative heat flux.  

RESUMEN

Los sistemas de barreras vegetales verticales 
cortafuegos (BVVC, o VGS por sus siglas en 
inglés), se están haciendo populares como “cor-
tafuegos verdes.”  Estos sistemas, sin embargo, 
no han sido lo suficientemente evaluados en tér-
minos de seguridad contra incendios.  La falta 
de mantenimiento y sistemas de irrigación in-
adecuados causan el desecamiento de las plan-
tas en estos BVVC, creando un incremento sus-
tancial en el riesgo de incendios.  Las plantas 
secas pueden arder fácilmente e intensificar la 
propagación vertical del fuego.  Sin embargo, el 
riesgo potencial de incendios en los BVVC ha 
sido muy poco debatido en la literatura existen-
te.  El contenido de humedad (CH) en una plan-
ta es uno de los factores más críticos que afec-
tan a su capacidad de ignición.  Este estudio ex-
plora la ignición y el riesgo de incendio de 
plantas bajo diferentes flujos de calor radiante y 
CH.  Tres especies de plantas comúnmente usa-
das como BVVCHedera helix Lowe, Pepero-
mia obtusifolia (L.) A.Dietr., y Aglaonema com-
mutatum Schott (cultivar Lady Valentine)fue-
ron seleccionadas para este estudio.  Estas plan-
tas fueron sujetas a secado natural bajo condi-
ciones ambientales normales sin riego adicional 
para simular las plantas usadas en BVVC sin la 
apropiada irrigación.  El CH de las plantas fue 
medido y luego diferentes variables determina-
das en un cono calorimétrico a diferentes inter-
valos de tiempo durante el proceso de secado.  
El tiempo de ignición, el calor liberado, y las 
emisiones de gases fueron estudiados bajo dis-
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When the plants were fresh and green, 
no ignition was observed for all three 
species.  Hedera helix started to ignite 
once MC was lower than 243 %, at a 
heat flux of 50 kW m-2.  Peperomia 
obtusifolia began to ignite once MC 
dropped below 200 %, at a heat flux 
of 20 kW m-2.  Aglaonema commu-
tatum ignition occurred once MC was 
lower than 316 %, at a heat flux of 50 
kW m-2.  Cone calorimeter test data 
were used for analyzing the three key 
parameters: flashover propensity, total 
heat release per unit area, and smoke 
toxicity hazard.  Analysis showed that 
low MC creates a high risk of flash-
over.  Thermal risk and smoke toxici-
ty hazard also increased at lower MC, 
but the risk was low for the three 
plants tested.  These findings demon-
strate the importance of maintaining 
healthy live plants to ensure that fire 
risk of VGS is minimal.  This study 
provides good direction for assessing 
and understanding the fire behavior of 
vegetation in VGS.

tintos flujos de calor radiante.  Cuando las plan-
tas estaban vivas y verdes, no hubo ignición en 
ninguna de estas tres especies.  Hedera helix 
comenzó su ignición cuando su CH fue menor a 
243 %, bajo un flujo de calor de 50 kW m-2.  Pe-
peromia obtusifolia comenzó su ignición cuan-
do su CH descendió por debajo del 200 %, con 
un flujo de calor de 20 kW m-2.  La ignición de 
Aglaonema commutatum ocurrió cuando su CH 
fue menor a 316 %, con un flujo de calor de 50 
kW m-2.  Los datos obtenidos del cono calori-
métrico fueron usados para analizar tres pará-
metros claves: la propensión a una combustión 
súbita generalizada, el calor total liberado por 
unidad de área, y el peligro de toxicidad por 
humo.  El análisis mostró que bajos niveles de 
CH crean un alto riesgo de combustión súbita.  
El riesgo térmico y el peligro de toxicidad por 
humo se incrementa a bajos CH, pero ese riesgo 
fue bajo para las tres especies analizadas.  Estos 
hallazgos demuestran la importancia de mante-
ner plantas vivas y saludables para asegurar que 
el riesgo de incendios en BVVC sea mínimo.  
Este estudio provee de buenas directrices para 
determinar y comprender el comportamiento de 
incendios de vegetación en BVVC.
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systems, VGS
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INTRODUCTION

VGS and Fire

A vertical greenery system (VGS) is a wall 
partially or completely covered by vegetation.  
A traditional VGS uses a building facade as 
the media for growing or supporting vegeta-
tion.  The modern VGS uses separate structur-
al systems and artificial growing mediums to 
support plants. 

Over the past decades, vertical greenery 
systems have evolved into a viable design 

component that can provide multiple benefits 
and aesthetic value to a wide variety of proj-
ects.  They create a good opportunity to en-
hance the greenery cover in congested urban 
settings (Dahanayake and Chow 2015, 2017).  
Rapid development of cities has converted 
naturally vegetated areas into concrete jungles.  
Therefore, identifying innovative methods to 
integrate nature into modern cities is important 
in alleviating the adverse effects of urbaniza-
tion.  Historically, climbing plants were used 
in building facades for horticultural or orna-
mental purposes.  Over the past years, VGS 
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have undergone a significant development 
with the incorporation of new materials and 
structural attachments.  Modern VGS such as 
modular living walls and hydroponic systems 
are faster to construct and can be installed at 
higher building elevations (Dahanayake and 
Chow 2017).  

Vertical greenery systems have a great po-
tential to enhance the biodiversity and ecologi-
cal restoration in urban areas.  They can ac-
commodate a large diversity of plants includ-
ing climbers, shrubs, groundcovers, succu-
lents, and ferns, and they enhance visual rich-
ness and human wellbeing.  Restorative effects 
of plants provide health benefits and help in 
releasing stress.  Vertical greenery systems 
provide a good solution for urban heat island 
effect as vegetated surfaces greatly contribute 
in reducing the exterior surface temperature of 
building facades (Morakinyo et al. 2017).  
They also contribute to improving air quality 
by trapping gaseous pollutants and minimizing 
greenhouse gas emissions, and the vegetation 
helps to control sound pollution in urban areas.  
They also provide opportunity to gain agricul-
tural benefits with edible plants and herbs (Da-
hanayake and Chow 2015).    

 However, the fire safety issues of these 
greenery features have not been assessed prop-
erly (Chow and Chow 2003, Lau et al. 2016).  
There is an emergent anxiety that VGS may 
constitute fire hazards (Department for Com-
munities and Local Government London 
2013), although the general consensus is that a 
VGS could hardly be ignited as long as it is 
kept green and alive (Knez 2014).  Inadequate 
irrigation may dry the plants, creating a condi-
tion favorable for fire.  A dry VGS may act as 
combustible cladding, which could be intensi-
fied by flammable materials such as oils, res-
ins, waxes, and excess litter in the VGS.  
Moreover, poorly maintained vegetation may 
eventually become overgrown, thus creating a 
fuel ladder, causing fire spread to upper floors.  
Furthermore, it may contribute to fire spread 
from one building to the other.  Conversely, a 

dry VGS may easily catch fire.  An ignited 
VGS may even interrupt the exit of a build-
ing’s occupants or entry of fire fighters during 
a fire incident.

Fire records for exterior wall fires with 
VGS show that fires can be very serious 
(White et al. 2014), as reported in a fire inci-
dent in Frankfurt, Germany, in a residential 
building.  The fire spread throughout the wall, 
along the climbing plants, up to the neighbor-
ing property (Brandwein 2014).  Another inci-
dent reported fire in a semi-enclosed beer gar-
den in August 2012 in Sydney, Australia, 
where ferns in VGS caught fire from a candle.  
The VGS in this fire incident was hand-wa-
tered, without a proper irrigation system.  Fur-
thermore, some synthetic plants were also in-
tegrated into this green wall (McNeilage 
2012).  These fire incidents highlight the im-
portance of understanding fire hazards and 
taking necessary precautions to minimize fire 
hazards of VGS.  To identify necessary pre-
cautions for fire hazards, ignition and fire 
propagation in VGS should be adequately 
studied.  Thus, the aim of this study was to ex-
plore the ignitability of vegetation used in 
VGS and the potential fire hazards.  The fire 
behavior of vegetation largely depends upon 
the amount of fuel present and its moisture 
content (MC; Graham and McCarthy 2006).  
Since the MC of vegetation is the most critical 
parameter affecting ignition, this study ex-
plored MC and its effect on the ignitability of 
vegetation in detail. 

Moisture Content of Vegetation

MC is considered to be the most critical 
factor that affects the ignitability of vegetation 
(Livingston and Varner 2016).  It also impacts 
fire propagation (Qi et al. 2012).  Therefore, it 
becomes an essential indicator in fire risk anal-
ysis (Jurdao et al. 2012).  Vegetation moisture 
acts as a heat sink since heat is used to evapo-
rate water.  Moreover, it dilutes flammable 
volatiles and partially blocks air supply for 
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combustion (Nelson 2001).  Estimation of the 
MC of vegetation is one of the most challeng-
ing tasks to address in fire-risk rating, since 
water interactions with plants are complex and 
difficult to generalize (Chuvieco et al. 2004).  
MC is commonly computed by dividing the 
difference between wet mass (Mspec) and dry 
mass (Mdry) by the dry mass, and is expressed 
as a percentage.  In fact, it is not an instantly 
measurable quantity since obtaining the dry 
mass requires oven drying of the specimen 
(Chuvieco et al. 2004, Jurdao et al. 2012).  
Usually dry mass can be obtained by oven dry-
ing of the specimen overnight until the mass 
becomes constant (heating to dry mass; McAl-
lister et al. 2012).  In this study, MC was cal-
culated using Equation 1, in which dry mass 
has been obtained by oven drying (70 °C over-
night; Jurdao et al. 2012):

.         (1)

To study the impact of MC on the fire be-
havior of VGS, specimens of decreasing MCs 
will need to be prepared to simulate the vege-
tation under different environmental condi-
tions.  In most of the literature, different MC 
of plant specimens was obtained by natural 
drying through air or using elevated tempera-
tures for drying ( McAllister et al. 2012, San-
toni et al. 2015).  The natural drying method 
was selected in this study, as it replicates the 
drying process of plants due to improper irri-
gation of VGS.

Using the Cone Calorimeter for 
Studying Fire Risk of VGS

The cone calorimeter has been commonly 
used in assessing the fire behavior of materials 
such as pyrolysis (process by which material is 
decomposed into simpler molecular com-
pounds due to the effects of heat), ignition, 
combustibility, heat release rate, fire spread, 

and so on.  It is a widely accepted perfor-
mance-based bench scale fire testing apparatus 
(ISO 1993, ASTM 2017).  It utilizes the oxy-
gen consumption principle and is accepted as 
the most suitable tool for heat release rate 
measurements.  Pilot ignition is provided 
through a spark igniter.  A specimen of dimen-
sions up to 100 mm × 100 mm can be tested 
under constant uniform heat flux (up to100 kW 
m-2).  

The transient heat release rate per unit 
area at time t (Q(t), kW m-2), ignition time 
(TTI, s), burning duration (tB, s), percentage 
mass loss of specimen (mL, %), mass loss rate 
(MLR, g s-1), peak heat release per unit area 
(pkHRR, kW m-2), effective heat of combus-
tion (EHC, MJ kg-1) (Petrella 1994, Babraus-
kas 1997) are some of the most important pa-
rameters resulting from cone calorimeter test-
ing.  The total heat release (THR, MJ m-2) is 
obtained from transient heat release rate using 
Equation 2:

.                 (2)

Once the specimen is burning, exhaust 
gases are used to analyze the gaseous prod-
ucts of combustion (Weise et al. 2005).  Burn-
ing of vegetation emits carbon dioxide (CO2) 
and other greenhouse gases (Bertolin et al. 
2015).  Gaseous concentrations of carbon di-
oxide ([CO2], %) and carbon monoxide 
([CO], ppm) are used to understand the toxic 
hazard created by a particular material in 
combustion (Fateh et al. 2016).  Measure-
ments such as the specific extinction area of 
smoke (SEA, a measure of smoke obscura-
tion potential per unit mass burned, m2 kg-1), 
rate of smoke release (RSR, m-2 s-1) and total 
smoke release (TSR, m3 m-2) are used to as-
sess the smoke emission of materials.

Some of the pioneering studies based on 
ignitability of wood were performed using the 
cone calorimeter.  Ignitability and fire hazard 
parameters measured in these studies included 
transient heat release rate, ignition time, mass 
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loss rate, effective heat of combustion, smoke 
production, and concentrations of CO and 
CO2.  These measurements were used to obtain 
the fire properties of wood, such as conductivi-
ty of unpyrolyzed material, thermal capacity 
of unpyrolyzed material, density of unpyro-
lyzed material, ignition temperature, latent 
heat of pyrolysis, density of char, char conduc-
tivity, and so on.

A few studies related to wildland fires and 
ornamental vegetation have also used the cone 
calorimeter in studying the fire behavior of 
vegetation (Table 1).  The main focus of these 

studies included understanding the ignitability, 
fire resistivity, combustion properties, and gas-
eous emissions of different plant species.

Tested fuel specimens included fresh foli-
age with leaves and twigs (Liu et al. 2013) as 
well as dry forest litter (Santoni et al. 2015, 
Fateh et al. 2016).  In fact, in most cases, for-
est litter had been oven dried before testing to 
minimize the effect of variations in MC (San-
toni et al. 2015).  Fresh foliage as well as ov-
en-dried specimens of foliage have been tested 
in studies in which the effect of MC is a focus 
(White et al. 2002, Weise et al. 2005).

Reference Study objective
Specimen 

description
Important 
parameters Study outcome

O
rn

am
en

ta
l p

la
nt

s

Weise et al. 2005
Seasonal differences 

in combustion 
characteristics of 

plants

Foliage and small 
branches of both 
green and oven 
dried specimens

pk[HRR], HRR, 
EHC, TTI, MLR 

Relative 
ignitability of 

different species

White et al. 1997
Flammability of 

Christmas trees and 
other vegetation

Fresh foliage pk[HRR], HRR, 
EHC, TTI, MLR

With natural 
moisture, it is 

very difficult to 
sustain a flame

W
ild

la
nd

 fi
re

s

Liu et al. 2013
Combustibility of 

fresh leaves of forest 
species

Fresh foliage
TTI, HRR, pk[HRR], 
THR, [CO], [CO2], 
MLR, EHC, SEA, 
THR, RSR, TSR  

Recommended 
fire-resistant tree 

species

Fateh et al. 2016
Burning behavior and 

gaseous emissions 
of Mediterranean 

vegetation
Pine needles Yields of gaseous 

emissions, MLR, TTI
CO2 and water 
are the main 
emissions

White et al. 2002
Measured the relative 

flammability of 
different plant species

Green and dried 
plant specimens

HRR, pk[HRR], 
EHC

Some species 
show higher 

flammability than 
others

Dibble et al. 2007
Combustion 

characteristics of 
northeastern USA 

vegetation

Fresh specimens 
of foliage and 

twigs
HRR, pk[HRR], 

THR, EHC

Comparison 
of combustion 

properties among 
many species

Santoni et al. 2015 Scale effect of testing 
vegetation Pine needles

HRR, SPR, [CO], 
[CO2], MLR, SEA, 
THR, RSR, TSR  

Limitations in 
extending bench 
scale tests to full 

scale

Table 1.  Summary of previous study findings related to cone calorimeter experiments on vegetation.  
pk[HRR] = peak heat release rate per unit area, HRR = heat release rate per unit area, EHC = effective 
heat of combustion, TTI = ignition time, MLR = mass loss rate, THR = total heat release, CO = carbon 
monoxide, CO2 = carbon dioxide, SEA = specific extinction area, RSR = rate of smoke release, TSR = to-
tal smoke release, SPR = smoke production rate.
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In testing of vegetation, there are several 
aspects that can be considered important, in-
cluding plant age, size, physical arrangement, 
fire intensity, and time.  Inconsistencies may 
occur in arranging the vegetation specimens in 
the calorimeter’s holder (White et al. 2002).  
Therefore, proper measures should be intro-
duced in arranging the vegetation specimen to 
ensure consistency.  Concerning the radiative 
heat flux levels used for testing the vegetation 
fuel, some studies have used a constant heat 
flux level (Liu et al. 2013) throughout the test 
and some have used a gradient of heat flux in a 
range ( White et al. 2002, Fateh et al. 2016).  
One of the advantages of using low radiative 
heat flux is that it enhances the sensitivity of 
the test results to differences between the dry 
specimens of the various species.  However, it 
increases the likelihood that some mass loss 
occurs before sufficient flaming for complete 
combustion of the pyrolysis products (Dibble 
et al. 2007).

These studies show that results of cone 
calorimeter experiments provide ample knowl-
edge in understanding the fire behavior of veg-
etation.  Therefore, by testing plant species in 
VGS using the cone calorimeter,  one can ob-
tain a number of essential fire properties of 
these plant species, including ignition time, 
heat release rate, effective heat of combustion, 
mass loss rate, smoke, and gaseous effluents, 
in understanding the ignition, pyrolysis, and 
fire propagation in VGS.

METHODS

Three plant species commonly used for 
VGSnamely, Hedera helix Lowe, Peperomia 
obtusifolia (L.) A.Dietr., and Aglaonema com-
mutatum Schott (the cultivar Lady Valen-
tinewere selected for study (Figure 1).  The 
ignitability of these species was tested from 
their live stage to the totally dry stage using the 
cone calorimeter.  Based on previous experi-
ence and preliminary studies, the time duration 
of the experiment was set to 75 days, which 
was the time required for total drying of the 
plants starting from the live stage.  For testing, 
plant matter is placed on the sample holder, 
and the sample holder is fixed to the cone calo-
rimeter in the horizontal orientation.  Note that 
the cone calorimeter sample holder can be 
fixed in the vertical orientation as well, for 
studying convective fluxes.  Plants were kept 
for natural drying (at 25 °C, 60 % relative hu-
midity) without watering.  The average values 
of the commonly used parameters for charac-
terizing plants include plant height, branch di-
ameter, leaf thickness, and density of the plant 
(Table 2).  Equation 3 and Equation 4 were 
used to calculate specimen density and bulk 
density, respectively:  

,   (3)

where Vspec is the volume of the specimen, and,

Figure 1.  Plant species used for the experiment: (a) Hedera helix, (b) Peperomia obtusifolia, and (c) 
Aglaonema commutatum.

���������������������ρ� � ������
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,  (4)

where Vholder is the volume of the specimen 
holder.  The volume of the specimen was mea-
sured by immersing a known mass of speci-
men in a known volume of water in a graduat-
ed cylinder and measuring the displacement of 
the fluid.  In measuring the bulk density of the 
specimen, the volume of the specimen holder 
(100 mm × 100 mm × 10 mm) was taken to be 
equal to the specimen bulk volume.  All plants 
were purchased from a local market and they 
were essentially free from dead materials.

An approximate amount of plant matter re-
quired to cover the surface area of the speci-
men holder was used in the test.  Thus, the 
chosen weight for each fresh specimen was  
20 g, 50 g, and 20 g for Hedera helix, Pepero-
mia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema commutatum, 
respectively.  To ensure that a consistent 
amount of fuel was used for each test, on the 
first day of the experiment, all of the plants 
were removed from the soil and weighed into 
samples of 20 g each for Hedera helix and 
Aglaonema commutatum, and 50 g samples 
for Peperomia obtusifolia.  The weighed sam-
ples were then stored separately for natural 
drying.  Removal of the soil sped up the dry-
ing process of the plants.  On the day of the 
test, each plant specimen was cut into pieces 
and placed in an aluminum foil container on 
the sample holder (100 mm × 100 mm), lined 
with ceramic wool (Figure 2). 

Plant specimens were allowed to dry natu-
rally and the MC of the specimens was mea-
sured at different times.  Cone calorimeter 
testing was conducted for specimens with dif-
ferent MCs to study the impact of MC on igni-

Figure 2.  Test observations of non-ignited plant 
specimen and ignited plant specimens (radiative 
heat flux of 50 kW m-2).

Parameters of plants Hedera helix Peperomia obtusifolia Aglaonema commutatum
Height (mm) 300 150 300
Branch diameter (mm) 20 60 90
Leaf thickness (mm) 1 3 1
Weight (g) 30 70 30
Density of specimen (g cm-3) 0.1 0.08 0.08
Bulk density of specimen (g cm-3) 0.3 0.7 0.3

Table 2.  Average plant characteristics of the three plant species used for cone calorimeter testing.

��������������������������ρ�� � � �����
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tion and other fire behaviors.  Testing frequen-
cy was higher at the beginning of the experi-
ment since the change of MC was more rapid 
then (Table 3).  To calculate the specimen MC 
on each test date, one specimen of each spe-
cies was oven dried at 70 °C overnight, and the 
dry weight obtained.  To study the impact of 
low and high radiant heat fluxes, testing was 
done under heat fluxes of 20 kW m-2, 35 kW 
m-2, 50 kW m-2, and 60 kW m-2.  Parameters 
including heat release rate, peak heat release 
rate, ignition time, mass loss percentage, [CO], 
[CO2], and smoke emissions were acquired for 
each test.  

RESULTS

Moisture Content

The MC was calculated based on the dry 
weight as depicted in Equation 1 for one speci-
men on each test date.  Among the species 
there was a considerable difference in the MC 
of live plants.  Hedera helix had the lowest 
MC (326 %), whereas for Peperomia obtusifo-
lia and Aglaonema commutatum, the MC was 
found to be 1371 % and 1150 %, respectively.  
We measured the MC of each species during 
the testing period of 75 days (Figure 3).  The 
drying  process of Hedera helix was faster 
compared to the other two species, as is evi-
dent from the data.  After approximately 20 
days, the MC of Hedera helix became stable, 
which meant the plant had totally dried.  The 
other two species showed lower rates of reduc-

tion in MC over the testing period and reached 
stable MC at or near the end of the experiment.

Ignitability

Fresh plant specimens of all three species 
did not ignite at any heat flux level in the test 
(from 20 kW m-2 to 60 kW m-2).  The speci-
mens started to ignite once their MC had 
reached a certain value (Figure 4).  Hedera he-
lix started to ignite at heat flux of 50 kW m-2, 
once the MC was lower than 243 %, 4 days af-
ter the start of the drying process.  Peperomia 
obtusifolia started to ignite at heat flux of 20 
kW m-2 once the MC dropped below 200 %, 46 
days after the start of the drying process.  For 
Aglaonema commutatum, ignition occurred 
once the MC was lower than 316 % at heat flux 
of 50 kW m-2, 38 days after the start of the dry-
ing process.  Compared to the other two spe-
cies, Hedera helix showed the higher tendency 
for drying quickly in absence of water.  Dried 
Hedera helix had a higher risk of ignition 
when there was a heat source. The ignition 
time varied with the magnitude of radiative 
heat flux of the heat source.  At higher radia-
tive heat flux, the ignition time was low.  We 
calculated the ignition time with respect to the 
MC of each species and non-ignition region 
for each species at different radiative heat flux-

Figure 3.  Variation of MC during drying process 
of plants.

Day range of experiment Testing frequency

1 to 5 Each day
6 to 15 Once every 2 days
16 to 30 Once every 3 days
31 to 50 Once every 4 days
50 to 75 Once every 5 days

Table 3.  Experimentation time schedule.
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es (Figure 4).  Experimental studies showed 
that Mediterranean shrubs become very ignit-
able when MC is below 75 % (Chuvieco et al. 
2004).  Dibble et al. (2007) tested 38 species 
from USA forests, using a cone calorimeter 
under 25 kW m-2 and observed that the igni-
tion time varies from 15 s to 203 s.  Dimitra-
kopoulos and Papaioannou (2001) tested 48 
different species of Mediterranean vegetation 
using a radiator cone heated up to 700 °C and 
showed that none of the species sustained fire 
when MC was higher than 140 %, and some of 
the less flammable species such as Platanus 
orientalis L. did not ignite until MC was 
around 40 %.  In our case, we observed igni-
tion when MC was less than ~300 %, and the 
ignition time ranged from about 4 s to 200 s.  
However, it should be noted that radiative heat 
fluxes directly affect the ignition and, at higher 
radiative heat flux, plant species may ignite at 
even higher MC levels.

These findings sufficiently prove that fresh 
and live plants hardly ignite even at higher ra-
diative heat flux levels.  However, when they 
start to dry and reach a lower MC, they will 
ignite when the MC has dropped below a cer-
tain value.  The ignition time of a species de-
pends on the MC and the imposed heat flux 
level.  Our results are compatible with the 
findings of McAllister et al. (2012) on the ig-
nition of live forest fuels.  This study showed 
that ignition time increases when the fuel 
moisture content is high.  However, the rela-

tionship is not linear at all times (McAllister et 
al. 2012).  Another experimental study (McAl-
lister and Finney 2017) on ignition of fuel un-
der convective and radiative heating showed 
that ignition time depends on the heat flux, 
which also agrees with our results.  These re-
sults emphasize the importance of maintaining 
the VGS fresh and alive, and the choice of 
suitable plant species with a slow drying pro-
cess.  Poor maintenance, high amount of dead 
plant matter, and improper irrigation systems 
may reduce the overall MC of a VGS and in-
crease risk of ignition when a heat source is 
present.

Burning Behavior

The transient heat release rate per unit area 
is one of the key thermal parameters in study-
ing the burning behavior of materials.  For all 
three species, transient heat release rate of 
fresh plants was not significant.  However, 
when the MC decreases, there was a notable 
increase in transient heat release rate.  Once 
the specimen started to ignite, drastic increase 
in transient heat release rate was observed.  
Soon after ignition, the whole specimen start-
ed to burn rapidly.  When burning ceased, 
there was a drastic decrease in mass.  In gener-
al, with the decrease of MC, transient heat re-
lease rate, total heat release, and peak heat re-
lease rate tended to increase.  We obtained the 
peak heat release rate values in relation to the 

Figure 4.  Ignition time (s) at different radiative heat fluxes for (a) Hedera helix, (b) Peperomia obtusifo-
lia, and (c) Aglaonema commutatum.
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Figure 5.  Thermal aspects of plants at radiative heat flux of 50 kW m-2.  (a) Peak heat release rate per unit 
area (pk HRR; kW m-2).  (b) Average of effective heat of combustion (avgEHC; MJ kg-2).

MC at different radiative heat fluxes (Figure 
5a).  For Hedera helix, peak heat release rate 
increased from 3 kW m-2 to 200 kW m-2 with 
decrease in MC.  For Peperomia obtusifolia, 
peak heat release rate increased from 1 kW m-2 
to 202 kW m-2, and for Aglaonema commu-
tatum, peak heat release rate increased from 3 
kW m-2 to 121 kW m-2 with decrease in MC.  
These results show that the MC of a plant 
specimen essentially controls peak heat release 
rate, and total heat release.  We calculated the 
average effective heat of combustion (in MJ 
kg-1) for each test specimen with respect to the 
MC of the specimen at different radiative heat 
fluxes (Figure 5b).  Similar trends were ob-
served for all three species, with average ef-
fective heat of combustion increasing as MC 
decreased.  Plant species are too wet to ignite 
and burn completely at high MC.  For parame-
ters such as the peak heat release rate per unit 
area (pkHRR), the average effective heat of 
combustion (avgEHC), the peak emission of 
carbon dioxide (pk [CO2]), and the peak emis-
sion of carbon monoxide ( pk[CO]), curves 
can be fitted with respect to MC.  The form of 
the fitted curve is represented in Equation 5, 
where f represents the parameter, f0 represents 
the value of the parameter at zero MC, and a 
denotes a constant:

  .               (5)

The correlation coefficients were high, 
from 0.88 to 0.91, for the fitted curve of peak 
heat release rate per unit area with respect to 
MC for all plant species (Figure 5a).  The cor-
relation coefficients ranging from R2 = 0.6 to 
R2 = 0.65 showed that the exponential decay 
curves reasonably predicted the relationship 
among the average effective heat of combus-
tion with MC (Figure 5b).  This is because the 
plants burned more completely to give off 
more heat when MC was low.  However, the 
correlation coefficients were not high for the 
fitted curves of the peak specific extinction 
area (Figure 6a) and peak smoke production 
rate (Figure 6b) with respect to MC.  This 
might be due to different plant species emit-
ting more water vapor and generating different 
smoke characteristics while burning under dif-
ferent heat fluxes.  The effect of MC on smoke 
emission will be investigated and reported in 
detail in our future work.

Smoke and Gaseous Emissions 

We obtained the peak value of specific ex-
tinction area of smoke (in m2 kg-1) for each test 
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(Figure 6a).  The specific extinction area of 
Hedera helix was significantly higher com-
pared to the other two species and increased 
with the decrease of MC.  However, this trend 
was not significant for Peperomia obtusifolia 
or Aglaonema commutatum.  We obtained the 
peak value of smoke production rate (in m2 s-1; 
Figure 6b).  Hedera helix reached a higher rate 
of smoke production compared to the other 
species.  Moreover, in all three species, smoke 
production rate increased when MC decreased.  
Smoke generated from vegetation fires is a 
complex mixture depending on the amount of 
cellulose, lignin, oils, and moisture of the veg-
etation.  These results showed that Hedera he-
lix behaved differently compared to the other 
two species.  This is probably due to its thick 
waxy coating of the leaves.  These waxes were 

vaporised while burning, producing more 
smoke.  The presence of these flammable vola-
tiles intensified the smoke.  

We obtained the peak concentrations of 
carbon dioxide (in %; Figure 6c) and carbon 
monoxide (in ppm; Figure 6d).  The emission 
of both gaseous products increased at lower 
MC.  The highest emissions of [CO2] and [CO] 
were recorded in the burning of Peperomia ob-
tusifolia.  These findings reveal the importance 
of selecting suitable species for VGS, in order 
to control its smoke toxin hazard and other 
gaseous emissions.

Fire Risk

In our study, three parameters were used to 
quantify the fire risks of the plant samples: 

Figure 6.  Smoke aspects of plants at radiative heat flux of 50 kW m-2.  (a) Peak specific extinction area 
(pkSEA; m2 kg-1).  (b) Peak smoke production rate (pkSPR; m2 kg-1).  (c) Peak concentration of carbon di-
oxide (pk[CO2]; %).  (d) Peak concentration of carbon monoxide (pk[CO]; ppm)
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flashover propensity (a stage in the develop-
ment of a contained fire in which all exposed 
surfaces reach ignition temperatures more or 
less simultaneously and fire spreads rapidly 
throughout the space, denoted by x in kW m-2 

s-1), total heat release (THR, denoted by y in 
MJ m-2), and smoke toxicity potency hazard 
(denoted by z in m3 kg-1).  As proposed by Pe-
trella (1994), fire risk, based on the values of 
x, y, and z, is classified as very low risk, low 
risk, intermediate risk, high risk, and very high 
risk, with respect to flashover, thermal effects, 
or toxic hazards (Table 4).

Flashover propensity (x, in kW m-2 s-1).  
Flashover propensity is obtained using ignition 
time and peak heat release rate in Equation 6:  

.                   (6)

Risk of flashover can be classified based 
on this value (Table 4).  At higher MC, speci-
mens did not possess propensity for flashover 
since no ignition occurred.  In all cases, once 
MC decreased, flashover propensity increased.  
In addition, risk of flashover propensity also 
increased with radiative heat fluxes (Figure 
7a).  Among the three species, risk of flashover 
of Hedera helix was slightly higher, compara-
tively.  These observations show that drying of 
plants, higher radiative heat flux levels, and 
certain types of plant species would increase 
the risk of flashover propensity.  These find-

ings imply that VGS with healthy live plants 
has negligible propensity for flashover.  How-
ever, when MC drops, it may create an inter-
mediate risk of flashover, and eventually a 
high risk of flashover.

Total heat release (y, in MJ m-2).  The risk 
of thermal effect, denoted by y (in MJm-2) is 
obtained through total heat release as depicted 
in Equation 7: 

y = THR  .                      (7)

Lower MC levels create a higher risk of 
thermal effect (Figure 7b).  Hedera helix has 
higher risk in terms of thermal effect com-
pared to the other two species.  However, test 
results show that, even at low MC and high ra-
diative heat flux level, the thermal effect fell 
under the low risk category (Table 4). 

Smoke toxicity potency hazard (z, in m3 kg-1).  
Parameter z represents the toxicity of smoke.  
Toxicity potency can be used as a parameter to 
quantify the smoke toxicity potency hazard (z; 
Babrauskas 2000).  Toxicity potency is ex-
pressed as the lethal concentration of the fire 
effluent emitted to produce death in 50 % of 
test animals for specified exposure time (LC50, 
in g m-3; ISO 1996).  LC50 for a combustion 
product can be calculated with Fractional Ef-
fective Exposure Dose (FED), the total vol-
ume of dispersed toxic gases (V, in m3), and 
mass loss of the combustion product (Δm), as 
in Equation 8:

x (kW m-2 s-1) y (MJ m-2) z (m3 kg-1)
Classification Range Classification Range Classification Range

Low 0.1 to 1.0 Very low 0.1 to 1.0 Low 0.0 to 1.0
Intermediate 1.0 to 10 Low 1.0 to 10 Intermediate 1.0 to 10

High 10 to 100 Intermediate 10 to 100 High 10 to 100
High 100 to 1000 Very high >100

Table 4.  Risk classification table for flashover propensity (x), total heat release (y), and smoke toxicity 
potency hazard (z).
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.              (8)

For cone calorimeter tests, V is considered 
to be 0.01 m3 and FED can be calculated based 
on CO2 and CO concentrations (Babrauskas 
2000).  The higher value of fractional effective 
exposure dose (FEDH) and the lower value of 
fractional effective exposure dose (FEDL) are 
calculated using the peak value of carbon 
monoxide (pk[CO], in ppm) and the peak val-
ue of carbon dioxide (pk[CO2], in %), respec-
tively, as in Equation 9 and Equation 10 
(Babrauskas 1997, 2000):

,              (9)

and                                                  .     (10)

The higher level zH is obtained from FEDH, 
and the lower level zL from FEDL, by using  
Equation 11 and Equation 12:

,                 (11)

and                                    .                  (12)

For all three species studied, we calculated 
values for higher level of smoke toxic hazard 
(Figure 7c) and lower level of smoke toxic 

�� � � 1000����� 
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Figure 7.  Risk parameters at radiative heat flux of 50 kW m-2 for (a) flashover propensity (x; kW m-2 s-1), 
(b) total heat release (y; MJ m-2), (c) higher level of smoke toxicity potency hazard (zH; m3 kg-1), and (d) 
lower level of smoke toxicity potency hazard (zL; m3 kg-1).
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hazard (Figure 7d).  In general, higher and 
lower levels of smoke toxic hazard increased 
at low MC and high radiative heat flux levels.  
However, for all tested cases, both higher and 
lower levels of smoke toxic hazard fell under 
the low risk category (Table 4).  Therefore, it 
can be pointed out that the three plant species 
tested in this study are unlikely to create a 
smoke toxicity potency hazard in case of a fire.

Risk Classification

The range of the MC % of each risk matrix 
is decided to best represent the risk classifica-
tion at each radiative heat flux levels.  This 
analysis provides an overview on understand-

ing the effect of radiative heat flux and MC for 
risk classification.  We obtained the risk classi-
fication respectively for Hedera helix, Pepero-
mia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema commutatum 
for each species at different MC ranges and 
heat flux levels (Table 5).  At 20 kW m-2, none 
of the plant species have high risk of flashover.  
At 35 kW m-2, Hedera helix has high flashover 
risk once MC is below ~13 %, whereas Peper-
omia obtusifolia has high flashover risk once 
the MC is below ~25 %.  At 50 kW m-2 and 60 
kW m-2, all three species yield high flashover 
risk at lower MCs.  These results support the 
idea that vegetation used for VGS only creates 
an intermediate risk for flashover if the radia-
tive heat flux is lower than 20 kW m-2.  How-

Hedera helix Peperomia obtusifolia Aglaonema commutatum
(a) Flashover propensity (x)

MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m -2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2)
20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60

51 to 350 L L L L 201 to 
1400 L L L L 351 to 

1200 L L L L

26 to 50 L M M H 51 to 200 L L L L 151 to 
350 L L M H

14 to 25 M M H H 26 to 50 M M H H 29 to 
150 M M H H

11 to 13 M H H H 22 to 25 M H H H

(b) Total heat release (y)

MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2)
20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60

250 to 
350 VL L L L 1250 to 

1400 VL VL L L 800 to 
200 VL VL L L

11 to 250 L L L L 700 to 
1250 VL L L L 650 to 

800 VL L L L

22 to 700 L L L L 29 to 
650 L L L L

(c) Smoke toxicity potency hazard (z)

MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2) MC
(%)

Radiative heat flux (kW m-2)
20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60 20 35 50 60

11 to 350 L L L L 22 to 
1400 L L L L 29 to 

1200 L L L L

Table 5.  Risk matrices for flashover propensity (x), total heat release (y), and smoke toxicity potency haz-
ard (z).  VL = very low risk, L = low risk, M = intermediate risk, and H = high risk.
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ever, at higher radiative heat flux levels, vege-
tation creates a high risk for flashover (Table 
5a).  None of the plant species have a high 
thermal risk or intermediate thermal risk, even 
at higher heat flux levels.  At 20 kW m-2, ther-
mal risk was very low for all three plant spe-
cies at higher MC levels.  At 50 kW m-2 and 60 
kW m-2, thermal risk was low for all three 
plant species at all MC levels (Table 5b).  The 
smoke toxicity potency hazard, for all scenari-
os, showed a very low risk (Table 5c).

Risk analysis based on the x, y, and z pa-
rameters clearly showed that risk tends to get 
higher at lower MC.  This demonstrates the 
importance of proper maintenance of plant 
species in VGS to keep them fresh and alive.  
These results also indicate that VGS are fire 
safe if the plants are alive and fresh.  However, 
at low MC levels, there is risk of ignition even 
at low heat flux levels.  All three species pres-
ent a high risk of flashover at low MC and 
high radiative heat flux levels.  However, the 
risk of thermal effect is low, and the three plant 
species studied will not create a significant 
toxic smoke hazard in case of fire, as indicated 
by the values of the corresponding parameters 
y and z.

CONCLUSION

This study aimed to evaluate the fire risk 
of three common species of vegetation in 
VGS Hedera helix, Peperomia obtusifolia, 
and Aglaonema commutatumat different 
MC and heat flux levels using the cone calo-
rimeter.  Plant specimens were kept for a peri-
od of 75 days without watering, allowing the 
plant specimens to dry naturally.  The cone 
calorimeter testing was carried out throughout 
the drying process from fresh foliage to dry fo-
liage.  Radiative heat fluxes ranging from 20 
kW m-2 to 60 kW m-2 were used for the tests.  
Ignition time, heat release rate, effective heat 
of combustion, specific extinction area, smoke 
production rate, [CO2], and [CO] were the pa-
rameters obtained from the cone calorimeter 
testing.  Fresh plant specimens of all three spe-

cies did not ignite even at high radiative heat 
flux levels.  On the other hand, at low MC, ig-
nition was observed for all species even at low 
radiative heat flux levels.  Hedera helix,  Pep-
eromia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema commu-
tatum started to ignite once MC dropped be-
low 119 %, 200 %, and 93 %, respectively, at a 
heat flux of 20 kW m-2. The peak heat release 
rate notably increased with decrease of MC for 
all three plant species tested.  The peak heat 
release rate was 19 kW m-2, 11 kW m-2, and 10 
kW m-2 for fresh plant specimens of Hedera 
helix,  Peperomia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema 
commutatum, respectively, at a heat flux of 50 
kW m-2.  The peak heat release rate increased 
up to 167 kW m-2, 202 kW m-2, and 102 kW 
m-2 for dry samples of Hedera helix,  Pepero-
mia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema commutatum, 
respectively, at a heat flux of 50 kW m-2.  The 
emission of smoke and gaseous effluents, 
[CO2], and [CO] also increased with the de-
crease of MC for all three plant species tested.  
The peak [CO2] emission increased from 0.1 % 
to 0.6 % for Hedera helix with the decline of 
MC of the specimen.  For Peperomia obtusifo-
lia and Aglaonema commutatum, the peak 
[CO2] emission of the dry specimen increased 
by 0.6 % and 0.3 %, respectively, compared to 
the fresh specimen.  The peak emission of 
[CO] increased by 180 ppm, 560 ppm, and 340 
ppm for dried out specimens of Hedera helix,  
Peperomia obtusifolia, and Aglaonema com-
mutatum, respectively, at a heat flux of 50 kW 
m-2.  According to the risk classification for 
flashover propensity x, a low MC created a 
high risk for flashover at high radiative heat 
flux levels.  At a radiative heat flux above 50 
kW m-2, all three species had high flashover 
risk at lower MC.  The thermal effect (parame-
ter y) also increased at low MC, but the ther-
mal risk was not very significant in any sce-
nario.  When considering parameter z, which 
denotes the risk of smoke toxicity, results 
showed that zH and zL increased at low MC, 
but the risk was very low for all cases.

The results of our study clearly indicate 
the importance of maintaining a healthy and 
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